O n e provision m ust be m entioned: It is n ecessary for the inhibitor to reach the site o f action -the th ylak oid s within the chloroplasts -with practically no loss en route.
W hat is Q S A R ?
A m o n g various quantitative structure-activity p ro cedures (Q S A R = Q uantitative Structure A ctiv ity R ela tio n sh ip ), the H ansch-F ujita approach [3, 4] en ced all thinking on the m echanism o f  p h o to sy n th etic in h ib ition , though the study was p er  form ed on the reaction center o f a p h otosyn th etic  (p u rp le) bacterium , R h o d o p se u d o m o n a s viridis,  w hich differs in certain asp ects, 
